UT Summer Science 2018 Daily Schedule

Our Resilient Coasts
3rd-4th Grade
Weeks 2 and 4

Monday
- Tour of the Amos Rehabilitation Keep: Alicia Walker, ARK Outreach Program Coordinator

Tuesday
- Floating Habitats: A Delicate Balance: Genoa Black, DROPPS program coordinator

Wednesday
- Fish Food: Nutrition and Fish Early Life Stages: Zhenxin Hou, UTMSI graduate student – Fuiman Lab

Thursday
- Bird Ecology: Spencer Keyser and Kylie Holt, UTMSI graduate student and lab technician – Yeager Lab

Friday
- Mustang Island State Park Trip: Eric Erhlich, MISP Interpreter

Drop-off: UTMSI Katy Pavilion, 10:00 AM
Pick-up: UTMSI Katy Pavilion, 12:00 PM